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no union of lakes—4M union of lands—-
- Tl. Union offitumx none wpuld ficver;
The union of hearts—the union of hands—-
. And the Flag 0! our Union forever!
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: COL. JAMES I’. BARR,
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.Wl'luz UK"!!! As H WA‘l—T'l‘lln co!-
A ‘ SI'I’I'IJ'I'ION All rum»
Democratic” Delegate Elections &

A_ ‘2 County Convention. 9
At a meeting of the Democratic

Committcc‘of Adams county, held
at therpnblic house of Clint-lee Will,
in Gettysburg, on Satdrday, July

_ 19th, .1862, the following resolution
was uanimously adopjcdi:

, RESOLVED, That . the Democratic
-voters of Adams eclintyLl—iiow, as
they have always been, TIRUE friends
nfthcUnion and the Constitution:—
be and they are hereby requested to
meet attheir usual places” of holding
Delegate Elections, on B.smm)”, we
9:”! or Auous'r NEXT, for the purpose
of choofiing Delogntes to represent
them in a County Convention, to be
held in Gettysburg, on MONDAYJOL-
Lowma, (the 11th at August;) at 10
~o’clock, A. M., to nominetc n‘Coun-
t} Ticket, appoint Congressional and
Senatorial (lonferees, and transact
such other business as may be dcem—.
e'd necessary. The Delegate Elec-
tions to open at 5 and close; at 7

o'clock; 1130M., i: all the diii’tricts ex—-
we tt 8 mm of: Get '3 or inthg hitter the gcction togire helgdire-
tween ”(fund 9 P. M. ‘ Evy-y friend
of the “good old cause'fii solicited
topartieipate in these meetings, to
giye increased force to the mice of
conservatism which‘ is new echoing 1
through the laud. ‘; ‘ 2

' JACOB Bumunnou‘, Chair-'ll. I3.,E. SMITH, Sec'y. ; l
QTho Delegatmlilcrtion lfor Cendwngo

township Will be held at Brus town School-
hoose. .

'

_‘ ' l
comm convnwcfllon."The Democratic County .nveution. to

n'bminate a. County Ticketctnd appoint
Congres'nional and Senatorial nfe‘rees. will
meet in this place on Monday next—the
Delegate Elections to be held on Saturday
phevious. Thaseielections are. always im-
portant, ans! should be attended by every
Democrat. SendVgood Delegates and they
willfielect a good ticket—andavith such a
ticket the Democraicy must. win. The peo-
ple have had a trial of sectionnlism, and
surely they must have a. surfeit of it. The

.‘bl'ightest hope of the country is in the suc-
cess of the cosslnvnrv: and NATIONAL

principles of the Democyntic party, a‘nd to
b'ring about so Auapicious a'result the peo-
ple of Adams ooun‘ty have aishare of the
work to (_lO. Let. us all, withone mind and
ode heart,» strive for the success of the
“ good old cause ”—now, as ever, nu ems:

To" flu: Cossrnunox AND I'anmos.

COUNTY SUBSCRIPTIONS.
‘

' Awpnbiio meeting was held in_-York on
'Wednesday. .evening week, at. which a
‘rgsolution was adopted, among others, re-
q'nesting the County Comrfiissioners to ap-
propriate outrof the County Treasury a sum
sufficient hi [my oaeh volunteer in that
county :1. lggunty of $5O. in the expectation
that the Mnount so approprinted will be

refunded by the Legislatul’q of Pennsyl-
vanin, at its next. session. In response to
this resolution the Cor'nmi ioners have
unanimously resolved to npp printe— 315,-
000, or as much as may be ne "ary to pay
mboimty of $0 to each volun eer.

The Commissioners of Berljislonnty have
appropriated $30,000 for the e purpose,
trusting to the repayment of Tnid money by
tbsme. , g

The City council‘s 3r Philadelphia—have
appropria'ted s6oo,ooo—Chestqr county $30,~
ODD—Lancaster Sso,ooo~Franklin $25,000
—l.ehinon “0,090.

' In Northnmlpmn county, the Commis-
sioners, in View of the heavy debt of the
county and the‘lai-ge amount required to
rebuild the bridges swept away by the re-
cent destructive freahet, have concluded to
rake the moneyrequiréd for bunnies (3&5,-
dmy by the issue «bond;of $5O each, with
the understanding that. ‘tho Legislature
pg an act to reimburse the county in a
any] sufficient (o redeem Ikm securities.
M anch mi act. hot b 6 passed the
hold”: of the bonds are m consider their
Idnncemencs as 53110. Committees have
been: sppoiniad tb dispose of these bonds
iinmbdiately in I.“ the districts of the
county.
; In Cumberland county $20,000 has been
WPriated by the Commissioners, 15 large
numhgrof responxilgla chi-ens indemnify-
!pg than, until u: actof the Legislature

, an be prohured leg-lizing said loan by the
Cinnty Commissioners. In Junitta county

£05,000 hive been upproprinteti by the Com-
museum, under indpmnily ha in Cumber-
land. This is the plan now mntemphleil
for this county. Bnuds in indemnify the
Commissioners for an “l‘l‘mpfiation 01-31”,
(1)0} (for two companies.) have been in cir-

y‘a’flalion for gignalures during the past few
dapptnd will, we understand, be present-
.d to the Commissioners at; a. meeting of
the Beau-d to'day. h. is of course eXpected
that the lmgialnture will pas? mum at its

next seqqion to refund the manning: {has
appropriated by the counties.

A mu: FOB DEEDS, HOT WOIDS.
Woask attention to the following Mt".

publixhod in the Boston Agdvcrfiaer. flout A

gentleman who in now at HarrlNh'l Land:
in; -.

Unusnx's Ln‘mxo. V... 1Saturday. July ”.1962. ;
Being antler the imprmion that [ho pm-

ple of all the loytl Slates nm profoundly
ignorant of the real sum nf feeling in the
armynomencamped about Harmon’s 14ml-
inx. and that they‘ noed only. to be pg: in
weal-inn ofthefithts in ordizr to be 3. us-
ed to an instant and an adequate effort, I
ask a- place in yourcolunms far A few simple
mdnd’mtha.’ - ~ ,v -

(ifmilitary matters I know nothing. and
shall not attempt to say anything. But I
have had some means of learning the opin-
ton and feeling of the army with regard to
what should be clone for it liy the loyal
States, and what will proa’oly be done. -

The whole army knows that. it cannot
take. the offensive unless it is soon and
heavily reinforcedgthe idesol' remaining
on the defensive. even imits present strong

position, is depressing in the extreme.—
.very oflicer and private here known by

hitter personal experience what it is to at
tempt gigantic enterprises with insufficient
forces, knows what it is tqlook ln vain week
after weekfor sorcl y needed rein l'orcemen ts.
Their hearts have been ‘made “sick” hy
"hope (Mei-rod,” and sick at heart (Ivy remain.
With confidence in their General and in
nnch other, which is founded’on the stem-
Mt experience, they are yet for from “en-
tlrusiastib." far from "anxious for nnothnr
battle..." M the newspnpcm press is in the

‘ hnlult of representing them to be. ,
1 Let this question ring in the ears ofevcry

‘ man as it rings in mine: “.What are you
going to do at the North?" and when they

i mge answered that there is the most in-
tense sygnpathy and feeling for them th’ere,
they say almost bitterly. “ Oh! no matter

} what yonferl. Let us see what you 2’0.” 5They will except nothing but deeds as
proof of our support of them. This hero c
army demands that‘its loy‘al brethren shoul
am to its rescue; and come quickly. It s
incredulous of the sympathy ofthose who
are coutenttoreadand talk aboutitsachieve-
ments and sufi‘crihgs. It has had a. aux-felt
of word: and is disgusted with them. ' i

It hnejeen pointed out to me that then‘c
[is no lighthearted laughter-or singing to 'e

‘ heard in this great camp, no "lurking” a
playing to be seen among the men, in shot
that they have lost their elasticity, andl
have been (916: “ I’ll tell you what will [nit
apirit into us allyand nothing else with,—
It is to see reinforcements marching up
these landings by the tens of thousands."

,ls theron man who will not be touched
to the quick to learn that his brethren in
arms are coming to, sue ct that they are

‘ practically "deserted by til: folks at home2"
1 Is theré one' man of us who can rest easy

l until he has done his part to prove—not‘ 1
Imm: (ml out here-wthat the suspicion is ug-
{ounded. - i .1 ‘3 i

We believe most proudly and ‘henrti y
'in McClellan and his army; but if we 0
not prove our manhood very speedily, e
shul deprive them ofthe inexpressiblcco;-fort and support of believing in us. ‘The time as come for a far more go
rat and personal sacrifice than we have y t
made. , I”W
on. new AND m‘ .

One of the best answers to’the ch
brought against Gen: McClellan by ihtri -

ing politicians is tobe found in the unbou -

ed confidence of thearmy. The otiicers in d
soldiers of the army of the Potomac, w to
have the best opportunity of knowing G .

McClellan, are unauimou4 in expressihg
their love and confidence for their coin-
mander. From a private letter written by
an officer who participated in the six day’s
battles we extract the following: i

“name Mac. is more beloved than ‘m'cr
in this army, and there: is much bittcr‘noss
of feeling at the injustiée with which they
believe he has been themed] As it was.
their lives and limbywere risked hy the
heartless and traitorousl course of sortie of
the politicians; They naturally have prqtty
lively sentimens on the sulgéct; and ifyou
could hear the unction with whigh they talk
of a. rope and the necks of ccrtaixi‘persohs.
who are believed tohnvp been active agehts
in preventing his reinfm'cemont in prober
time, you would think so too.” l l

THE SPIRIT OF OUR ARMY.
A corresponded of Forney’s Preu, un 1‘date} ofJune 9th, Yriting from Camp No.-

near Richmoqd, gives the following tm
ful account of -the feeling pervading !
rank and ’file in regurdito the present
happy strife : ‘ 1 : ‘

“ There is one prominent idea enter! in-
ed by the army of the Pommac. In the i-
pression of this idea, thd voice of the or y
is clean? and emphatic. ‘This army belie es
in the" constitutional poiipy of the Presid m
of the United States. It. believes it WM: 11-
listed and is: fighting for the re-establ sh-
ment of the rightful jurisdiction of ‘he
Government over the seceded States. find
to bring those States back into the Union
with their own interlnni rcgulntions unim-
paired. With' this object. _in view, all the
combined fearfui' realities of war cause nei-
.ther terror nor hesitation). ,

“On the other hand, this army does not
believe in wnr'as a pastime; noras :- means
of making speculators rich ; norfor the par
pose of fainting into ‘public or . political fa-
vor any politicians o hny school‘; and it
has wept too many hot tears over the fal-
len brave and sympathfied too deeply with
desolate homes, to feel an interest in fight;
ing for my supposed ‘or fancied ameliora-
tion of the condition ,of the African race in
the country; ind I assert, without fear of
succomful contradiction. that if :1 law of
Congress should make the object and pur-
pose ofthis war'the emancipation from sla-
very of the colored beings of the acceded
Stntés, ala majorityof the rank would
resign, «Indulge- file would nbsolutelyilose all
intorest in the continuation of the contest.”

77w,New Stamp Currency.—- Ordinary Stamp;
to be Used for tha lPrqatL—A semi-official
statement in relation—to the stamp curren-
cy, just received Mom Washington, gives
the following important information:

“On application to A General S inner,
United States, Treasurer, I learn till“. the
design for the new stamrs has no: yflbeén
adopted, and that seven weeks mustelapse
before the stamps will be issued. In the
meantime, after the first. of Auguit, Post,-
ofiice stamps, as at. present used by the
Department. will circulate, but care must be
"Std, or they will not be recognized by Me Post-
Qficc Dcpartment éftlzcy arc defacal in any way.

“Attaching them to paper is considered
by than department as a. cancelling oi the
slump. Theuse ofeuvelope is good,except
that m the pocket the stamps may become
so heated as to adhere to euch other and
thus vitiate their use lnr postal purposea."

filfour Republican opponents cannot
show by fair and manly nrgument.that our
pouition in wrong, it must prove that Our
principles are too strong to be cdmbntted
by them. In ordinary life, when niman is
obliged to resort. to blackglmrdism, it is us-
ually concluded ihat he has got. the worst
of the disputfi We do not know why this
position should not. be just. as correct in
politics. If our nluligners [eel that they
are right, and we wrong, let gtbeln some
their disgraceful mints-presentations. and
mom us in decent discussion; - '

fifion. E. McPherson has our thanks
for a Congrmsionnl dqcument. , '
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mbar or “NO-PARTY" nzvmm. ii The llopufirliban’ putty in very fond of;
3 holdingon to." the fat ofikx-s of the mun-'9
{lll. and whenever an election is to take;
place whereby they think the people my ‘
decree n chin and exalt. Democnts over}

1!them. the Indiana" theeryof “blowfly," ;
.and Ham mum)» to retain tboir hold upon
:tho pubfic patronage. lfn Democrpt dgm ‘

1‘ toentertain sentiments ofhis own. nml stick,
Ito his Lime-honorml party, always the Union
,pnrty of the country. and seeks to elect Do-g
mounts to office. he is 1015! there must be ‘

,"no-party,” and if ho panting in his course,l
and chusos to worship at theshrine ofAboli- i
tionism, he is denounced an n secession syn-3

‘ pathizer. No matter what sacrifices he may
nuke for his muntry, no mallet how good a}

acitizcn,‘ if he is u Democrat. this is enough
to condemn him. ,

It is all right to hove In Abolition pafiy,‘
a People’s party. a Republican party, or axwalled “Union" pcfly. 1t isnll right to
maintain the organization of these parting!
which allmenu the ume‘_thing. namely, Re-i

‘ publicnniuq. {lt is right for them to nomi-I
‘ nude candidlto'l who hove been party men:

‘ all their livél ihd who continue to edit. and 3
control party, newspapers; It is right for
{them to denounce in their. party papers.‘
Democrats as (ii-loyal. tmd insult them by ‘
such chm-gee in nbusivel Ipoechos. This is

1 nll'right. ‘H j, i
I 'ltutns soon as the Democratic party. with‘the most mtriotio and national principles, ‘

1 with the motto of “the Union a: it was, (he‘

Constitution _mr it 1.8.“)!!! M: Nrgroes zchrrc (1463/ I
fire,” hold» Its ,convcnlinnh,’ nominates its
‘mmliilons, and goes .hofore tho people for lIthe 'eii‘dnmcment of itsprinm‘ples «ind mo-
tives. the Repnhlimn lcndenszs begin the cry
of“no-pnrtyl"jnnd chargethc Diril‘emcy
with disloyaltyjbecnuse they‘think that. the‘I restoration to flowerof the Democraticparty
‘in the shortest way toirestore Union andIpence, and not hpon it.

. The metivoo of the bigotted partiians.
ofiico holders'innd dislifinest Government
'contrnctors. on“ their friends, (remarks tho
l'ark Guam.) tire so trimslvnrcntflmwerer,
that theircry of ”no-party” has lost its force.
While the cry :is yet. onlthcir lips they turn

[l)esiloorats Out: ‘of the petty offices a tew of
them yet hold; The shmder, misrepresen-

itntion and abuse of thelael'tish and pat-limo
lenders are as perfectly dispised and dine
igai-ded by the Democracy as they are
thoroughly uhderstmd. They rebuked
Ithese slanderei's last. fall, when they follow-
Yed the old thig of their country. and their
party to victory, and since then, they have

ibeen constantly gaining strength. They
have openéd‘; the cnmfiaign tor the coming

‘iieléctian. Their candidates are worthy of
{their sutl‘rngw, and stand on a platform
which defies ihssault. [They will vindicate
itheir manhood anrd petriotisn) by bearing
:their time-honored banner to victory,, and
triumphantly placing their candidates in the
offices {or which they have been rominated.
‘Let. us organize for the contest, fellow De-
:mocrats. and vie shall glorlously redeem the
old Keystone State, while we at the lsnme
‘time will ulminister a fitting rebuke to the
sitnderen dourpatriotic party, its leaders,
its principles) ‘th it: motives.

___....__....’._.___

SPEAKING FOR THE CONSTITUTION.
Republicanism has {gone so far in its dis-

regard of tho Congititution, that nTew of the,
most. conservative members of that party
have felt. it to be theirfduty to speak in its
defence. N Oneof tinemiisSenntor TncuncLL,
of Illinois. He is. as our readers all know,
a ‘Repulilican ofthe darkest. stripe ; but he
is also a lenrnedjurist. When the bill for
the disehargé of prisoners of State was be-
fore the Senate on the 15th ult.

Mr. Trumbull said that the bill might.
not be perfect, but the Senator from Massa-
chusetts proposed to strike out the main
features of it. Ila—Mr. Trumbull—was in
favor of (hunting the war on vigorously, and
dealing death and destruction to traitors.
but: he was not for imprisbning innocent
men. 15 the Senator from Massachusetts
in favor‘of putting men from loyal States
in prison without telling them what. the
charges are? The Senator assumes they
are traitors. How does he know it? If
there is evidence, in Heaven’s name, bring
it forth, and let them ba punished.

There were men arrested without wnr-
'rant of hwrl in the loyal portion of the
'country, and kept. in prison for months.
and some‘for a. your. llehml’ heard the
Constitution invoked for traitors in arms. i
Then. shonldmot these men have the ben- ‘
ofit. of the Constitution 2 But, if these men
are innocent, are they to be in prisbn all
their lives? By what. authority are these,
men kept in jail} Whatris the Constitu-=
tion good for; if. in tlistricto where there'is ‘
peaceand the Inn's are 1.0!. interfered with.
men Cannot. claim the benefit of the Con-
stitution and lows? Scores of men have.
been arrested and’ kept for months, and.
then discharged! because there was no evi-
dgnco against them. i l
‘S‘A few of the Republican law-makers

are becoming gcnqible of the insane folly of
loading white people with t‘mtion in order‘
to set negroes free. ‘ In the United States
Senate, on the 15th ult.

‘Mr. Sherman thought the question of
emancipation was now mixed uufficirntly
with war measures. ltwas doubtful whether
thé country could hear the load of debt
which the proposition to pay {of all slaves
that. weré cmyloyod eve-n for n single hour
would involve. He thought hé had gone
in: enough in this matter. A scheme. such
as that proposed by the Senator from Kan-
smg, would involvothe cogntry in financial
nun. .

-

Gm. McCltllan an EnlistmenM— an. Mc‘
Clellnn has written a letter to Gov. M’nsh-
burne, of Maine. dated July 15th, in which
he s‘ays: { :3

“New enlistments shouid be made to fill
up old regiments. rather than to raise new
ones. I.would prefer fihy thousand recruits
for my old rogimenm to one hundred thous~
and men organized in new regiment-5."

Sui-[floss of ASNJtllcm Union Mam—A cor-
respondent of the Mobile Advertiser says
that the family of Hon. Mr. Wicklitfe, the
Union M. C. from Kentucky, has entirely
deserted him on :iccnuut of his adherence
to the Union cause. Three of his sons are
in the rebel army, his two daughters, one
married to Judge Merrick, tormerly of
Wushin um, and the other to Senator
Yulee, inve given him up, and even his
Wife declares that she cannot. side with
him, and will never again cross the Ohio.
That’s what the Border State patriots have
to sufl‘Pr. and yet the cmven abolition radi-
Cfllb m. Washington—in andout of Congress
—conlly mntemn them, and turn a deaf
car to their running: and entreaties.

qul Marla/i1); in JILc/ui/xz}:ol')ul_7.—There
has unforluliately bern quite an unusual
number of again in Mechanicslnug, Cum-
lleriund county, within the last few weeks.
For t while therehas been from one to three
dmtha daily. Thc‘pmvnfling disease is epi-
demical typhoid ever, emanating {rpm
some. local muse not yet definitely ascer-
tained. ,

WKLLa-Lwafiwiih z 3 anti-1;». ,3. Tn‘Qu-wt s"?‘ffli‘3s’flrfiga‘sé§z ii

UNION or finsanvnms
‘ The New York ”my“, general manufms
turcr and dealer in tenwtionn, contain: in
its issueot' the 24th inst, a letterfrom Alba-
ny Itating that the comerntive Republi-
can: under the lead of Thurlow Weed, o!
the Albany Evening Jnum‘al, and the Demo-
crats, are to unite onflen. John A. Di): for
Governor And William [LScwnrd for United
StatesSenator, ugaimt the rndiml 0r “infer-
nal ltopuhlicnns." it is furthermfire stated 5
that Mr. Seward desires to withdraw from i
the Cabinet and resume his seat in tho Uni-E
ted SMU‘B Senate, and tlmt he lms soon tho;
folly of radicalism und in now thoroughlyg
persuaded that the only hope for the coun- I
try is in the success of conservative princi-irim.1

So for as the specific rumor ofthc Herald
is concerned, it may go for what it is worth.
Whether it has any foundation .in fact, or is
only one of the numerous canard: with
which that‘joumal delights to umuso- the;
rpuhlic, we nhall not undertake to deter-g
mine. But it is nevertheless apparent thnt‘
the conservative Republicans lmve,ns a body, lbecome tliomughly (li\gllrtt‘t] with the lend-1enhip, of the Abolitionists, and that they
must cease to hold political ft'llOWsllip with
thot treamnahle and revolutionary faction.
Since the President has determined against
the programme of the jAbolitionists. the
journals ofthnt faction are in open and bitter
opponition tbhis Administration. The TH-
lnuw announces that. as mutton; now stand—-
under the recvnt orders ofthe President
—“'rnl Brannon cn' NEVBR Ill: rr-r DOWN"
—that “rm: Nnxox IS typo“: l” The Eve-
ning Port attacks the new military orders.
and denounces tho President for not coming
up to the law and thciexpertatimié of the
Aholitinnisté. It is afraid of the‘influcneet
ol' (len. llullock. who it prmmunces “slower
and loss ent'orprining than McClellan even,
and an olotinnte'sticklcr fol' ancient pre-
judices nnd fofins." 1 ‘ ‘

Such is the tone and tompor of tho radical
pmss at‘ this critical time, when the Presi-
dent needs the,undiv,i(lcd fiupport of the
North to carry out his conservative war
policy. Contrast the malignant uttcmnoes
‘ol'thasc radical news ulpvrs with the follow-
ing from a recent article in thc Albany Eve-
nmg Journal, the organ of coniscrvntive Re-
publicans in New York, p’hd see, how irre; i

‘ conuilnhle M 9 the views of these two divis-
ionsofthc itepublicanfmrty:

“In anticipating and in attempting toforce.
, ‘ovents,’ instead of,aWniting tltPll‘ develop- ;
ment. the boat, hopes rind highest prospects iiof the Union; have been thwarted. The
more than im‘dmfmry, the scarcely loss than ‘

: infernal spirit rcprcscntod by Mr. Sumner in t‘ the Sonata. \Vi’ndell Phillips ‘in the forum,1 and the ”(blink of thd Press, has would the?
\ *tithern peon’lenml n’ow threatensto divida,
i t e North. {The marches, lecture; and”
‘ fulminntionq from those sources have been lused by soccusion lenjdors and journals to
aggravate an‘d intensity Southern .hostilit-y.’Instead of'hnving, as would long sincehave

1 horn developed; po \‘elful minorities oft
‘ Union men in the i surgont'States, we 2I'now sen man, woman and children handed ,
together a faint us, fighting, as they be.), lieve. for all that is hollowed by domesticl

‘ relations aml social ties. The rcal character'
of the rebellion, in tlio cyrs ol'its victims,
has th_us been changed. The ambition“,
wicked, fmtricidnl lfittlcrs—Dniix,, Slide“,

‘ 'l‘oombs, Mason, 82"”, 5%.. enjoy tho advan-
, tnges ofn chungvd issue, in Which their great

1crime ismerged." . , i "

1 The rad uls, havin‘ obtained complete
'onntrol of t to Ropubficam organization in;
‘ Pennsylt‘n la M welllns in New York. the,
connervnti s have no other refuge thin iny copperutio with the Democratic partv. |the grout conservative organization of tho
country. Every man who ‘is in favor of"
maintnining the Constitutidn ,u it is andl
restoring tho Union ins it Amarcan consis-
tently act with the Ilomocrncyl no matter
what may have horn ‘his previom npinionfl.
Mluor issues which isolunrnted’ lh-mc‘n-mtc.
from conservative Huynulilicnns have consmli
to exist—have Entire {y disnplvanroal :so that:there is really nothing in the way ofconwr-I
vmivcs ofall gratin: nod parties combining.’
against the radical (instructionists. , tThe Aholitionists lithe carried things with .
such‘n high hand as ;to force the content»,
tive chuplicuns outiiillo ‘of the mrtv or- 'gnnimtion. Tho repudiation of Mir. Comm
hy the chublicnn StdltCunvention, quvt-s'
his‘ friends no otln-r til rnutivo 'tlmn to ccrl
operate with tlm Ilerrlncmry in securing thc'Ldeft-at ofthe candida as of that Confintion. !
And this movement is not partinl‘or lM'Kl.i}
confined to New Yorlt or Pennsylvaniafbnt
it must extend tlnought the' whole Northi
wherever there i~i a 3mm who values the!Constitution as thc‘homl at Union and do-t
sires the overthrow .of- the radical faction“
which is now‘ making war upon the Pretti-I
dent.-—-J’aln'ot db Union. ,

POSTAGE STAMP CURRENCY.
' WASHINGTON. July 30th.—~The Poct‘lnantnr
General and ' the commiusiqner of' internal
revenue to-dny appr'm‘ed (If the specimens
for the postage stamp currency. which will
be for five,'len. twontyfive ‘and fifty cents.
The designs embrace the firescnt five and
ten cont postage stamps, tastefilll y m'rang'gd
in such a way that. they cannot be lefll‘MMl
and used for postage. They will bear on
their face the follbwing‘ inscriptions :
“I‘ostage stamps furm'gh'ed hy‘the assistant.
trmsnrors and designated depositors of the
United States—receivable for postage stam pa
at any postoffige.” ‘

Upon the back will ban largo figure dono~
ting the denomination,with these words:—
“Exchnngnble for United Buttes now: by
any assistant treasurer on designnted U. S.
depository, in wins not less than five dollars.
Receivable in payment of all duos tolthe
United States for lets than five dollars.—
Act. approved July 17. 1862.”
'l‘th will be printed on bank note paper

of different sizes, swat-aging ghoul one-fifth
the size of U. S; notes and will be furnished
in sheets during the next two weeks.

qufling—llow T 14:1]D 0 11.—The subject of
drafting has become one of consitl: ble in-
ter-at within a few. dayx past, the if; gain-
ing currency that a draft from each State
will soon be made to fill up the ‘thinned
regiments in the field. Drafting is provided
for by a law of Congress framed in 1792. en-
cntitled “The Act to provide for the nation-
nl defence. by establishing mmiform militia
throughout the United States,” nfterwnrds
amended and applied to all arms-bearing
citizens of the country. The Process of
drafting is about the same in 1 1e various
Stat-es. Rolls are prepared of those liable
to serve—nblc-bodied mm. between the
age; of eighteen and forty-five—nnd the re-
quisite number of names are drawn by lot
in the presence of prescribed officials. The
pemons drawn are notified, and given oppor-
tunity to Brave themselves exempt, or pro-
vide suite le substitutes—failing in which
they are compelled to serve, or submit to
heavy penalties, generally imprisonment.

Slpporting (he Government—A good deal is
said at times oftbe im mince ofstanding
by the Government nmlxzhe administration.
Is it not possible for someone to impress the
truth of this general principle upon Mr.
Thaddeus Stevens. member of the House
from Pvnnsylnnin? We know of no mem-
ber of Congress who makes more damning
attacks upon the administration, or does it
with more apparent gusto than the Chain
man oftho Committee of Way: and Means,
the nominal lender of the Government, in
the llouse.—-Bo;wn Admu‘ur, a Republican
Paper-

[Q-Richmoml papers assert that after
the rocent battles mnnr‘y was found quite
abundantly amnng tb‘e Federal slain. Some
men, in inter-ring [he dead, often searched
the pockets, &c.. one man finding not less
than $l5O in gold; another filled out of
some oldclothes not less than $5OO.mother
$lOOO in Federal notes. Watches. both
gold and silver. lwere found among the
sroihn, one lucky individual having not less
t ran six chronomcters ticking in his pocket
at one time. ‘

1.93;“. ”pain-MEN;

WAfnn'rlm.—A urge mi‘cfing of mi
Citizen: at Gettysburg wu hold it} the ()uun- i
buns}- an Saturday evening weelfi', to come“ ,
measure? for mising Adam: conniy', qnnu 0f

the new In; of troops, and to raise money to
give $5O 10 each volunteer in Addition 9.0 lb.
bounty paid by the Govermnent.l

Dr.Chnrles Homer Has uppoinled President; ,
Emzmuel Bush‘n Ind chry Comfon, Vice;
Presidents; and Henry J. Fuhnestock md Sol- '
omop Powers, Secntariea.

The object orm. meetiég us {mu-d by n.
G. McCray, Esq.; and ‘p comtnitleq. (8.5.
Mt-Cre-ry, Wm. DonglaléGeol-gi Gay", J. L.,;
Schick, J. J. Wills, Img 1". thnoslock, mi.\lcCurdy. John A. Swope, D. A. Bnclnlor, Alex.

Cohen. J. S. lloltzwonh n_ud S. S. McCrenry) '
was appointed to duh reuolntiou cxpreésive
or the sense ofthe meeting. ‘ I

During the Absence of the Cpmmitteo, tho‘meeting was nddreued in a mogtqnble and pn-
triotic manner by "on. Edie" McPherson]
and Professor luhlenberg. ; I

The followingresolution: (ere: hen reported;
by R. G. llcCreury. lsqi.,'ohai an at Comv;
niittee, end after having been read, were}
unanimously gdopted: . i

Rebound, That recognizing ‘ r duty, In 1Amerirnn citizens. to muintain I d perpetuate
the lrec'institntions lnnlmitted to us by 'ourfl
fathers, and under which we hit 0 lieretolore,
M n notion, enjoyed a mandate of lapping-mil
nml prosperity nncxgmpled in the history 0!;
the world; we will, accordion try our nhilily,‘
and by it" the means which God has givqn us,
su‘pportgmd defend the'Goverhmcnt elf tit I
United States in thi- present all»? to anpprrs

‘thc unholy rehelliun by 'vhirh tis runsuilcd,E
n‘nd rc-estnblish the anthgrity allure Constitu—l
lion owrm-rryportinn “pm on mun eottntry.’

Kaolin-d. The: the honqy ol'_A‘lhsms couptyjj
ct‘er prompt in meetingiher ehgngementst .
the Government—demnguls 'nh immediate;l
vigorous and successful fl'ort, to fill up the“
quota of troops npporti cd to her in thcp
Proclnrmttion of the 31 inst'; and “zit ijiorder to sustain the rope tian of our citizen f’
for patriotism nod ptrltlic lpirit. ifbis innmrlivelyyi
nrramry that tlte required num er of men be’
promptly nretented : and that those who can”’zmt volunteer, contribute LIBERA‘LLY and I'7
“mm-mar to the Bounty fund, in lieu of their|
permnnl services.‘ ".5 , ' ilRrxnlrrd. That it emnmitldrhf fivle he appoint:
ed by this meeting, who ' lduly it shnll he to}
co~opcmte in the efl'ort ‘uecure Volume-aria.
hv corresponding with oynl,&nd patriaticf
citizens in other prim the Junty. or by‘
calling public meetingsl the serprnl district: I
Min theirjudgimentmayihe‘dee d expedient]

Ruoltml, That ocomm‘vttee of», three he tip-i
pointed im'each Electioni’; diltri ' for the per-{V
pone of canvassing the C'ounty, nd soliciting,“
coutrihulions to the Boflnty. in d; that said,
district committees ho uthorined to trim toH
’,theirhttmbqnin each district; in] remit-sled!to proceed at once to the active mi ene gem}
perforniancc of their dufiy, and port to th'
Cummissi‘nuers ol' the Bumtyl d, on pr be:
fore the 9th day ofAngufl next. ) JRetained. Thiamine pe arts in Appointed l~ .
this meeting its Commisgoners Jr the Bounty
fund. whose duty it ahnjl he t4: organize by
appointing n Secretary (and 'l‘ Insurer, “I‘ll
who shall receive rind ilteep Account f all
contributions, und npplygho snrne in Int 'ntcn

of houutiel. upon proper gouéhen furnisllred b;
thc military authorities. . T .

Retained, That a haunt: of Pitty Dollars he
paid to every soldier who shall Volunteer and
hp accepted in the Comppnies to be raised and
tilled from AdamS'county', under the Proclmnn- i
tinn nt’the 2lst‘inrt; aw that file hnlnnce or
the fund (it nny) shall A pnidxz the families“
of such soldiers, agreeably to t e provisitons ol ‘
the I'll-lief nct. ',x ‘ f .

It’rmlrrvl.’Tltnt the Cluiir npphint n cnmmitf
tee to Cumin‘of three pQ-zorts, lto procure “I:passage offln Act at the "omin ‘Lsmsion 04 th 1
Legislature, to alltllnrlszgfllld. dirt-t (qu Cami Intissimtcra of Adams county to: ni-e byituxn
lion. in the manner State .infCounty 10-vieJ
are nommnile. A sum sufficientrt‘o [my :1 hnunl .
t\' of Filly Dollar: to e-uih nlile bodied citizen ‘
who \tifl volunteer to hot-vie La part of the'
State qnntn in the nrnnflot theilinitenl State l
for nine'months or dnri" the pair; run th-i ;
nil sums ofmoney now sfipcrihfixl and piirl to
‘thc purpose'nl‘orcsnidglqll he I funded y’h Isnitl finnuissionerfi out hi the lands l‘lllSOll by, Isuch nation. ' . { ~ !. Committee unslcr 3d [£os4l]!!! bn—‘l. (#314
Crcnry, l). McConnughyS D. A. Bttchlcr, Wm,
111. Meals. J. 8. Dinner. ,1 1 2‘ ‘ ‘

Committee under «it Resell) inn—llpn. Di
Zieglér,'Gt~o. Arnold, L; chCfl on, Dr. J. L].
mu, o. McConhughy. I‘7. F. Ftljnestock. *1' Committee under sthimolutlon—Jmmcs .‘.!
Fultnestovk, J. L: S’clligg, A. DHBIIQHICI’. 'l‘. i
Carson,vJohn Gain (of ~ Dr. ltnrles‘llorno ‘i
Professor Mnhlenberg, lion. 'Jnmes Wilsor
George Swope. ' l :3 ' _ ‘Committee under 7th Resolution—Hort. Ed
wardiblcl’herson, Wm. AiDun tin, Ettq., R. ‘

McCreary. Esq“ it, ~,‘l . j I
fiAnot-herMada???“ ii ii] at the Court; ‘honse on Thursday eve ing—jiqn. JM‘DLDM ‘

ner President, George qucobn rid R. D.‘ rmo
Vice Presidents, and Aft .{. (hirer and L‘. ,‘

.\lnrlin Secretaries. Sp‘.eches,- were made hi 1
Hon. E. Mcl’heraoint-fifl Mlthlenherg Cop
John F. McCreary, Mr; Gtost‘nnm an: Rev
Mr. Berkatrcucr, all rift-My .lirging enlist
menta. At the close nip intuit! of young the

volunteered ‘in the 00 any}; recruitihg h f
Capt. John F. McCrenry Tlie prospects fol-
getting up this. Company on ere very goat}.
No atl'ort should be spared trfifill up Adilml
countg’a quota, and thus avoitl,‘ the necessity
for drafting. ' 1’

I=l

Q‘Alnong those in the Bilg‘morn Ho-‘pitnljl,
we notice the followingfl‘ Joseflh Yal‘osfiomp.
K. 101“ regL, gun-that swoun " nnd'is getting
well; Eli H. Bentley, éompfk 10!“ kegt,
general dehility, now wqu, mines himself use‘r
ml, end is n. favgrite wigfi the rgeon. 5
EA friend at EnilEßcrlin communism»

the fcllowing: ‘ ,5‘ . 5
Killed in the mm. imamRichmond, on

Tuesday, July In,Louif B. , imp. (‘orpornl
Co. E. 81d Regiment, 1".V., formerly of thil
count)" aged 19 years 111 d 24 days.

Peace to his ashes. 5 5 ‘ l
‘ fi'br. Cnyler, the Mgg‘diéi Director of «5’5
Hospitals at Fortnu Eunice, n 5 lqfl‘the pout,
and Prof. Gilbert, 0: Pugh“! phin, takes hit
place. ' ,4 j

39-30mm H. Longw, 1, of this place; m‘
been appointed 1. ladies! 0351“. Cadets 34!;
an dressers oi wounds, in hhpiule and “if
field, serving for one year. 5 ' E

Wflon. E. ){cPherson has Inked the favdr
ofthe Surgeon Geneml to haw the sick my!
wounded of our County soldiers removed to
the Yotk Hospital, so as to be nenr their lriends.

Q'On the 19th ult., about 11 o’clock at
night, the dwelling of Mr. 660. I). Cmighead,
in South Middleton township, Cumberland
county, was destroyedby fire. The household
goods generally were saved. ‘

91‘!”Pennsylvania Teachers’Association
meet: in Radius on Tuesday. August. 13:),
1862, 1113 willcontiuue mm 3-3-5. ‘

John F. 11:20 ear}, of unis plum, in on We
committee on ée subject pf The Standard fit
Qualification: ofTeacherg. ' ‘

RECOV’ERING.—The {Hanover Spertath
learns that Mr. Izewkraut: who wns so (flim-
fully injured a week or tub upo. by falling oh
the knives of n reaping machine. is mpidly
recovering. his now thought. that. he will"

enfirely recover the usa 0:113“) his limbl. |
3-71.. Anuiverfllry swam ofthe bum-

make-‘l' Society will aka plaza on Monday
evening, Aug. lllh, u Christ’s Church. 1,

; “Tiff? (MNSTITUTIUX .\‘4[) THE UNION."gosmglecupius u! my Cumpllel" w ill be furnished
from the due of the Democmtin Counly (Yon-henlion nnli! Mut- the elecfimx, nz Twmn-nvs

[Gnu-I. Club rut-l lower, in propo.tinn to
73m of Clubs. All wbcffuvvr the “ Constitu-
tion as it il, we L’nlon M it mu, am} the
”gran where ‘hey are," should take the
WW. They will find I". to accord with this
pntflotic :mtiment.

WWO are pleased to “3an It“ our friend ‘
WI. W. Wumln, Esq, of this éonnty, has becn
oppoinled to [the responsilllc post of Superiu- ‘
knd‘em of the Ricbyuoud, l-‘ruloricksbnrg «ml
Potomac Railroad, With his “heud-qnurtm" pl
Aqu'm Creekf Mr. Wright has capital qualifi-
cation! for the post, ud will,"weare Sure, dis-
chgrge Ju duties to the cmlre' Intislulion of
the Gan-mime. ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘

”SecondLieutenant Croudn, otCompnny
K. 10m Ragimem, in a letter to 01m. Chritx-‘

4 man, up they had to cover the retreat of tlu;

i army—for thrno days Ind night: the REfiment
i
m thq tau (and, the rebel: following to
within one mile orcamp,_when they comme‘nced
to shell the camp,‘ but Gén. Shieldl’n taint up
on the tighter than: ind captain] 11l their
piece» And 600_prinonen. The Company, at
the date ofiho lelter, July 3th, uumhprod but
37- men, 1 of whom would .he‘djnclnarged on
Account of lickness. Liout. Crouoq :‘wyn'h'c
i; mtrying l mniket himself, 13.!one officer is
onohgh .to comnmnd .11 the men in the Com-
pany. They yore eat-amped on a high hi“, and
engaged in building batteries myrriflé pits,
and rolling trees. " ‘

E‘Miss .\lutgurutm MrGinley, Secromry of
the Riirfield Lmliu-s' erief Assoéiution, Inns
rcceiyed from Miss L. Durkoo, nt Ybrk, m: m:-
knowledgmcnt of the rcqépfinpf :1 ‘box ron-
mining thc mllowing articles for flu: sick and
woundellwldicrs in the hospitals :1: lhntplace:

50 slim-ls, l 9 hair of drama-s, IQ'dl‘l-ning
gowns, 4 linen cans. 3” pocket linn-ikercllirfs,
:0 pair of Shwkillgs, :1. pnimf slimwrgflu inns,
25 pilluws, 34 pllluw cnsw, 4 sheets, 3_’quills,v
4 ‘U‘Vcii, $0 an“. pulls, '2. hurling: of Immlugl-s,
4 cotton buts. B bran lugs, fiyldsscs oi jelly, a
lot of map, it Limo 1m of“stumping, pa'pcrs,
lmcls, illustrated periodicals, kc.’

W’b‘eé advertisement ol'ltcv. .\lr. .\lcmwce's
Mule and FumchiEnglis’anAnd Cliusic bulimic;
in another column. He haw mcr wilh.puch :1

degree ot‘vsucccss A: to encoumfio‘ him to thy
cnlugcmeut of his‘ uccummmhuiun's for thé
nocuplion of students, mu! m inlriuiuce other
impoljtmut features in the munugcmcm and
general conduct of the Schoul. '

@The' Republiciu Cumin)“. Convention
meets in chi; place (0-day. There will no

doubt be plenty of “no party”. patriots on

hand to ‘nccept nominations lor, afliu at we
hlmds’pflhil purly Cum’entioh. '

‘é’filn. Henry B. Cromer, of‘éuml‘wflnnd
township; hns placed usg‘zdr‘rpmigui‘ons for
a bunker. @f superb Potatoes—“hard to beat.”
Tlmnks'. . ,

x 3‘B“ch interesting Army, lytten will
appear In our nut. They came to him! too
late for this issue. a , ‘

ECom‘muniqn‘tions must be M‘ronfipnulcd
By the names of the writers, to impure publica-
tion. ‘, - , ,1

Calm-rh—A form pl Chronic 'l‘hmnt Dis-
‘ense. comistini; in inflammation. which be-
gging behind and, a hale ulmvd_ the palntv,
‘nntl extends up into the time, “lßrmvn's

Bronchigzl 'l'rnths " have prbved wry vfl'l-
oncinm in this lrnuMesome nnmphlincm.

* No sufl‘erer from Calurrh should lie without.u them. " ‘ '

Stranger in Totem—We have been gmlifind
by «call from Frglorick Ayvr. 1‘14“ 'tllo
lmsinew man of the firm ol‘J. U. Ayer & 00.,
Lowell. A short acquaintance with Hm
gentleman convinces u: that not tho floc-
tor's skill in componnlling, his medicincs
is alone rimmirngul in {he immense consump-
tinn 01' ”mm: but that. it takes business
talent. of no ordinary momm-o to yum tlimn
nrouml the “mild. Mr. Aynr. manifestly,
luvs these abilities and llmisucccfis nl‘his
house slinw< Hm hr- uses liipm. E“ Mum~
plnis Whig." Tenn] '

.
‘

WAR. NEWS‘BY s‘A'IURD A Y's MAILS
Wmhnvo mono tumor: 6 an intondml

mnvcmmt'nf the nruw of Gum‘ml M’Clcl-
Inn. The Fmtrpsug Monro. dispntrh of
Thumluy status (lan an nit-ck or :1 move-
ment of 911nm kind Was Hwn murly expect-
éd. The "va- Meirrimnv.’ like the OM,
cames sdmc concern: hmom: he vgmels on
‘the river. as she is nbw’bom 11910t1,.a111l ex-
meted down to mn‘kn an “mick on the \
fleet. The Federal ‘gunhomrs, in anticipnm
tion. have moved up the riv‘c-r. out of view
fmm linrriwn’s banning. Sui-yen vn‘ssela of
Com. Porwr's mr’rt

, first have arrived at
Hampton Roads. any: fivd_ mo‘re‘nre {m the
way, having loft the mouth of the. Mississip-
pi on the Nth ult. f ‘

On'i'humlay nigh nlmut‘twolvf- ‘o’clock
the Confalemtés an the south side of the
James rivm', opposit “the puwampmont of
that portion of thq F‘Pllel’fll’ army under
command of Gnneydl Ingalls, opened from
two light’batterios, ‘nnd fired With great
rapidity. A battrryi of heavy guns were
brought to bear and $OOll silenced the Con-
federates. ‘

‘ ‘ ~\ ‘

On Wednesday. the 28m 11”.. a body of
Confederates captuyul aregimental train
and two sutlers’ w’ngons between Front
Royal and Winchester. Virginia.» Large
numbers of guetillns {unknown to be in the
neighborhood, but the Fedenl cavalry is
not strong enpugh to pursue them.

A forge of one hufidrcdaml twenty Con-
federates were overtikcn a few days ago at
Mount-Sterling. Kentucky, and all taken
priMnerp exoe tniné, who escaped.

Eighty Confidents were attacked near
Bmwmville,’l‘ennesiee, on Wednmday, and
forty of them taken, prisoners. but twenty-
nine were subseqeenltly rempturod by their
friends who came up largely reinforced.

”Thin“ is a cei-tain claw'of Republi.
cans who mistake their feelings of bitter
unsc'rupuious partimmhip and call it pa-
tn'othm!‘ They may be known by the con-
stant. cry they keep up about “traitors,"
and the great care they take to avoid
meeting a real tmitqr on the battle field.—
Valley Spirit.

- H‘P. T. Barnum has given $5OO, and the
Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine Compu-
ny $2,000, to aid recruiting in Bridgeport,
Conn.

fiEx-Presiden}.Robert: and President
Benson! of Liberia, are said to be abogt. to
visit the United Scam.

’An ofer.—Ex—Mayor Wood. ofNew York,
offers to give 55.0% in aid of volunteers if
any one can successfully show that. he has
not all dong supported the Government in
prosecuting the wan

fifGen. Mitchel, .it in said. will probably
go to Cincinnati soon, and ml] not at pre-
sent. have n commnnd in the army.

”It is stated that over 30,000 applica-
tions for office under the tax law have been
rPcc-ived at Washington. “No party" pa-
triots !

Killedby Fright—Miss Jane Anna H’Clary,
daughter of Mnjnr M'Cluy, of Port Jack-
son, Minn, went, down cellar the other day,
and seeing a rat, became m‘frifhoened that
algaedwent to her room and in a. cw moments

———--——o-°:~———,
S‘Cbicago has three regimen: nearly

ready for the field. 1 _ ~ ,'

MACULAR.

apciation."
“ Winifnghn‘Pmnfllgfiffia _tSbMo'ers' Rabi-f A l-

Thln Association, hsving opened nnnfllm
03:240. 5 Wmhington Buildinm, comer 7th
um!and Penmylvnnia avenue, where will
he‘ found a register Of all Pennsylvania solo
dim-s m or around this city in hospitals, In-
vite the friend! ol‘the sumo in rail. assuring
them that all possiblg aid will he oxlmuled
imfinding thou- sons.

Mr. Clms. L. Wells, the Register, will be
l‘uuncl'in the office.

’ The Corresponding Secretary, Mr. 8. Todd
Pyrley. will answer all letters in regard to
sick and wounded Pennsylvania mldiern,
whether in or around the city, Bnllimoro,‘
Philadelphia, Now York, or New “Mom-
Adqml, cure Box 84}. Washington. I). C.

J. K. MUREHEAD, Fruit.
1 J. M. SULLIVAN, Ucc'y.

‘An‘ meal for ’)nion:.—A correspondent
ofithe New York Tribune, writing fm"m Gen.MCClellnn’u mmlenrril-zion’s lmndingsnyn:'I havesewn ten cents paid for ailnglo
onion. find but last night. a soldier oll‘nml
the guard of some commissary «tom nom-
yhere I am qunrlered $1 for a small 101.1
of soft. bread. And yet. thong men 1”“.
plenty in their camps—plentypl‘ unit, pork
and hard crackers. Scurvey is uppenring.
Some aredying of it. Othersrepm’tml fitfor
duty. drill in the morning And panning",
night, am not known as nick. and still they
have swollen feet, or hideous black apolu
cgverutllolrloga. ln :1 word, wurvey in mm.
one ofits peotonn forms in ready to slriku
them dmvn. 'l‘lmke cams need but. one
thing. One remedy will cure tin-m. Pro.
Vida that, and ley me well men. This
panama is n §upply of on on» !-fnninnull_Vegetable: of all sorts. p «'kles, mfg i,r.'.,..1_
{fimhnm bread—anything for n clump-w
n'lonl-l answer thq smnn purpmo. nu;
onions urn the thing. Unions mulm-m le
w‘lmle. lam tmnptml :31) cry lilmrt'y :m-l
Oninns. now and forever, paw and in-u-[wra-
bin! Send us nnium annllynu send US NEW,
ll‘fe, victory. ‘Scn-l us ouibm

i ‘
—» «I» ~1-

lion-{Ha ”qr/ml.» in annulus—We lonrnml
hist night, frnm n gonllurjnin frmn Arthu-
Hwkm’illv. that n what-king trarlgmly hml
nreTerod in, the town-thilmt Stanfurnl. about.
throo miles from thl- station, mmn timn
ymtord,ny morning. . A wamnn nnnwll .\hvl-
a’me Bnqrrvt. wlmhml nmniflmtnlqmptumq
Ofrinsunity years mm, and before her mar-
riugo, anal wlmsn husband iH-nnw in tlm
United States, mnrtlermihvr now-n chil-
dren, and than out he: min throat. It. up-
nmn that. an Snmlhy’ niuht‘ thorn mm a
veilloo‘nt hm- lmusn. mutt tho thing mmt
hunt, occult-rm] lmtwwn “to «lepnrtnrpoft lm
gamut nnd'mnr‘ning. fag- M. an mrlrlmurin
the morning Mm] 'mn ern-t’x (lniuzhtor.
Who hml born at tlm miller, hut. "with"!
at St. .\‘nrhort. culls-«l at ht-r Infllhftr'fifn ~..,

her. Finding thn (lmr qlnstvl. slw'lmknl
in through thu‘ Window, nml mthn-n qlnnv~k<

‘3“ to soboiptutmg-psr-s—thmo othvr mntlll-r.lit-r hrnthels amt sixtom. ’l'hc- l‘ltlt‘hf. nl' le \

nmrulerv-l'chlldrr-li. n uir] nl‘l'nnru-nn yuan
Mann, 5001in to have hml :vlvsperntc 'struvz-
pl!» fnr lmr lil'u, hr the hmlim nt' hmllwr
:th «laughter wvro lying blpsethga'tltl-r. and
the motlmr hml «Marni wnuml'slnn hi‘r Iran,
apparently inflictml by an an that my};

also closn tn the bmlion. Tim tl:aliulit¢2r'.-1
throat ‘nnd nrm worm rut. . ovivhmtlr
with a hmr. which the rigid tin-Jon nt‘
tho mother still tightly umupml wlinn tho
tmgmty was rlixom-orml ‘l.y U6O nu‘rviving
daughtkr. ' All lhmloonjnqolwinthgw‘ worn
found imrrwlnn the inside. thns of mun-u
loanlinx to the (‘Qnolusinq that tho «lrn-mtl‘ul
deed hml hefln committal by someone in-
side.— Qudm‘: (,‘luonic’c, July 2‘2,

‘ The Ifrruh'zgq 13f Fm A3,]rm‘nn.———A rim/.1?“Ago A fnrmA-r in chvnhy lnwmhipnni'p nv-r
évl lmlfn «hum of idlv. struggling nlunkim
in Mr. hnn’f-‘I Held. In Itim :lf'tr-Intmn llm
fill-nlr‘r wont to 39v lmw lui» nowlv pull-IQVMI
hawk mnu- nn ; In» fnun"l tlwln lying: inilhn
Ah uhdvr 'hfi buuhmd 'l'lm hrer «and.“I". thinwma'c (in: i ynu'wzuu “mum;

f mm! work." The : Fricnm rcplhv! "it
was too warm; while hey wvn“ in Um
{fir-nth clpoy Alnnn the mmn “find " 3l‘Hl‘4li‘l,
S‘llmy Wei-n in :\ frno (‘muph’VdHl‘l 00qu 1|»

nmv :13 Hwy plmwml.”l 'l‘lmy gnulu'ullv
cropt out. nnnl mm m ‘vnrk. About fim
é'ulm’k th-ygluil work, went tn Um lmuen
Elm] Lh-mnmlwl llu-irqmj, which wzu gun-n
“mm. Tho dmkivq Hhén m-nL nwnv nml
'nt 3 quart (nl' \\'!Tirki‘y, rmnn Dun-k un'lfllrcw storms in UmI» innhmx n! thr- fnrmc-r"
llr-usn. 'l'hié rnuu-d' Hu- f-vrrgh-r and hit
him-d man to do Irnul iniurdcr‘msavc llu-ir
lives.-- Wycl'lg/ J’Arruir. K

1 A (Mr ("ml Jfam— \Vp :hm‘n nfloh hmnl
nf“fimu-gv}yil" men. hug an-lvlmn annhu m
s‘mnll mn mw cc-nl, many. h (moms. how-
even l'rnmfrnlwrt, thut‘ our town Inn '|

men'lmntnflhm deumtflifintflrm. in ”In Hank
and Newqmlwr trmlo. w'm, rncuntly. when
o‘mr shn'w nn'l storm Were mm-h mun-ml
[or “ Mango." lmk “En-rsl!lmwlmE-lalluw
worth of pennies to tho (:in mul s'o“ Llwm
M. Aprpmium! ‘ ll' n lmnncr.st Ina-l «Inna
finch n thing ho” would «lnuMh-v-s lmvn-Emon dmmuncod as “a‘i trnilnr nt ‘v'nmher’
nnd “sympathizr-r with 'po‘cew‘itm :" but '3‘!
{his wasn't by a Dvmociat. of course it‘ia
.kure Mripiism !—--I:j}lnoz*iim. , .
. ‘ ..‘.._~......_

.-....

1 Paper Currenn/.—-'l‘.lml Radon Tmynlorermsos the further: ihcrenao pf [upm-
lnoney, and llluxtmlm“ the mmpnmtim
value of thol’umk of England rmlcx nml
U. 8. legal lender nntnqtluu :-—-“llml< of
Englnml nolpa M 9 hon-glint, in va ank by
brokers at $5 5". “’l'ml in sprain paying

times their price here wllfi $4 70. ln.pll|ill
mm. a British mr-rchm I. can 90ml ll wk of

England ans. not 140le into Nu-w-York,
exchange thpm for our , 91ml wndm- not",
gnd then. buy Amoriaml Hour: by this ex-
change at $4 26. that the })mplo:nf va
Yoflc who ‘cpnsume it here are compelled
to pay $5 for." '

New Papen—Wo are gratified to learn
that. the Domoérala of : llunlinmlm have
dflflminad upon enmblinhinga ln-mmralio
paper in that. place; ’l’hc wnnt of one is
very much felt—the GUM. once the Demo-
craticprgan. lufi'inp, likp Forru-y. ‘gnno over
to the enemy body and hrm‘clws. It cnm<
menred wavering when Buchanan’s P. 1!.
General refused Co caminue iLs ediwr in
office, and [ms been cutting loose gradually

fiver nincn—nnd yet its Abolition allies have
0t only the msurance tocall it. n Democrat“

ic Buper, but. the ab/cal printed west of ”ar-
ris urg. Its editorials are written by ’l', P.
Campyell, Esq” one of the Repubjimn‘oon-
vom of 1860.

Ifam’mn’a Ban—This place, from whence
Gen. MiClellun’s'first despatch from Jung-l
river was dated, was the birth-plugsofPr:dent W. 1!. Harrison. The house in NM
he was born is now within our lines. and is
used a: a hospital. ~ylt was the resideuod‘o!
the President's fuller. one of the tigncn of
the Declarationof Mdependenco. fol-snub}.
ber of years. Its present owner, Dr. Pow-
hatan BT'Stnrke. is a mnk secessionist, and
came into pnasessiou of the pwyerty hymn!-
nge with 0 Harrison.

Elia: Home a Voluntecr.—At a recent W
meeting in Bridgeport, Conn., Elia: Howe;-
the well-known sewing machine inventor.
wasdpresent, and after giving $l.OOO to ”10
fun ,aigned his name totberollofvolunteorl.
Ind announced that he should not prowl.
a substitute, but go himself.

84'he Democraticparty has flIWIBYfi boon
the party of the Constxtution and the Union.
It stands today where it nlwnyl flood. _. Um
der its administrative influenfwfl the acuity
grew in unexampled prosperity Ind pow.
he defeat resulted in the scenes which”
desolato our country. ‘ ~ ‘ >

Our lads took eat-President ’lwfiisonor near Harrison's Landim
week. He was upon the diver mouufid
paddle whinh Gen. Soottltook from Bim-
Annn and presented Wfln‘hb'dt'”?dent. ' 7V 1


